Thinking about college? Not sure where to start? Concerned about your math skills?

Math Start will be offered at the Brooklyn Public Library starting in October 2018. To register, please fill out an interest form.

Math Start is CUNY’s highly successful college transition program that helps students improve their math skills so they can have a strong start in college. If you’re interested in:

- Starting or completing a degree
- Advancing in your field
- Finding a new career
- Improving your math skills

Math Start is for you!

Math Start @ Kingsborough Community College (KBCC) & the Brooklyn Public Library want to help you #startstrong

For more information, contact:

Math Start/CUNY Start Office
Kingsborough Community College
Building T4, Room 4122
2001 Oriental Blvd Brooklyn, NY 11235
Phone: 718.368.4500
mathstart@kbcc.cuny.edu

Have you earned your TASC and interested in obtaining an associate degree? KBCC is here to help you figure out your next steps. Find out about:

- the CUNY admissions process and how to apply for FREE
- KBCC degree & certificate program offerings
- saving your tuition and financial aid dollars for credit courses

Math Start will be launching at the Pacific Branch (near Atlantic Terminal) this fall. Classes will run Monday through Thursday from 10:00 am to 1:15 pm for 10 weeks.

Math Start info session dates at the Brooklyn Public Library will be:

Wednesday, 9/19 @ 3 pm - Pacific Branch Library
Tuesday, 9/25 @ 11 am - Pacific Branch Library
Wednesday, 9/26 @ 10:30 am - Central Library
Tuesday, 10/2 @ 11 am - Pacific Branch Library

For more information, visit: www.cuny.edu/cunystart @cunystart cunystartprogram